Laney Graduate Student Council 2024-2025 Elections

The 2024–2025 Laney Graduate Student Council (LGSC) Executive Board elections will take place in March for the positions listed below. You may contact current executive board members with questions concerning their respective roles or refer to LGSC [constitution](#) for more information.

All officers receive a $500 stipend for the Fall and Spring.

Requirements for Candidacy

Please email LGSC Vice President and Elections Chair Kaitlin Taibl (kaitlin.rene.taibl@emory.edu) your candidate information by Friday, March 20. Include the following information:

- Your name
- Your program and current year
- The position you wish to run
- A picture of yourself (optional, this will be on the voting portal along with your statement)
- A candidate statement (250 words max.). Please write in the first person and include why you want to hold the position and why you are qualified.

The available positions are:

- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Divisional Treasurer
- Travel Treasurer
- Social Chairs (2)
- Ticket Liaisons (2)
- University Senate Representative

Elections Timeline

- **Candidate Registration:** Monday, March 4 until Monday, March 18 via email
- **Voting:** Tuesday, March 26 until Thursday, March 28 (online)
- **Run-off Election** (if needed): Wednesday, April 3 until Friday, April 5 (online)

**PLEASE NOTE:** Campaigning is not permitted for these elections. LGSC will send out an email to all graduate students with candidate information prior to the election, and a link to the online ballot once voting is open.